
The Byre
 

 

Glendaruel, Argyll PA22 3AB
West Scotland

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Amidst a glorious landscape of unspoilt wooded glens fragmented coastline stunning sea lochs
and breathtaking bays the delightful cottages at Home Farm nestle in a peaceful wooded valley
through which runs the River Ruel. The steading and cottages formerly the home farm to the
estate have been lovingly renovated and are very comfortably furnished in contemporary
Scottish style. Their spacious courtyard setting affords each of them a sense of privacy and
they all boast access to 150 acres of grounds where visitors can ramble in lovely woodland
abundant with bird and wildlife or enjoy a spot of free trout and salmon fishing on the Ruel –
perfect for a relaxing get away from it all break.
One of the most admired views in Scotland The Kyles of Bute awaits discovery just 6 miles
away and the tranquil village of Tighnabruaich's lovely natural bays are much favoured by
yachtsmen canoeists and kayakers. Other visitors delight in its sandy beach shops restaurants
and 9 hole golf course. Dunoon (20 miles) is a popular seaside town and has an 18 hole golf
course and Inverary (30 miles) in its glorious setting on the shores of Loch Fyne promises a
rewarding trip. Inverary Jail now a museum recounts a tale of prison conditions from medieval
times to the 19th century through exciting interactive displays and neo-Gothic Inverary Castle
is also well worth exploring. Here amongst its many other attractions Inverary's intriguing
wartime role as a training centre for the D Day landings is recalled. An hour's drive away Oban
is not only the departure point for boat trips to 'the Isles' but also home to a sea life centre and
rare breeds park. Colintraive (9 miles) offers a pub serving good food and there is a summer
shop (limited opening hours) at Home Farm.

Open plan sitting room with well equipped kitchen and dining areas. Master bedroom with 5'
bed and ensuite shower room/W.C. Double bedroom. Twin bedded room. Bathroom/W.C.
(shower over bath).
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